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It- - - I ....
going up the river every day with rafts (steamer , until the latter la re- - KEP0RT OX ILtRRMAX grow up to nianhool. He Is now a UU.

soldi, rly looking man or 35, fond of outvt iogn from Swan island, "where th ! paired.
MAKE REPAIRS OH: KSTATfi PRKMATURK 001 GIIILiy,"The small force of men under Forewere Uei after limine ptckrd up Imme- - door sports, though at the sama time of'dlately after the high water, and th a very studious temperament. He Is an

STJIIiDDi OIL'S

Ml GRANTED

man V. T, Reed, who are blowing snags
out of the river near Peoria, will be
finished, by the end of the week, and

rwermrn aay that Ilia number of time extensive traveler, and has visited notSacramento, Ie. 17. Comptroller
A. B. "Nye la interested In the eatate ofI lib bridge are opened a , very ma

the chnnnel will be opened up sufflclterially Increased br tills unusual tow-- . only every country In Europe, but moat
of the great centers Of Industry throughinsme tha late E..H. Harrlman and If, the.fitly so that' the steamers ran ply beIngvof log raft a. Tliey aay that thla la
out the world, -iween Peoria and corvaiua.necessary aa the mills are absolutely

With passengers and freight, theout of )0c and If they were not sup Married la Bavaria. ' ,
The marriage of Prince Albert to thesteamer Santa Clara, Captain 1'oulsenplied Immediately lt would work a greet

hardship on the foreign which will leave tonight for San .Krenolaco, Fourth Official of DefunctDuchess Kliaabeth in Bavaria In Octo

great railroad chief left personal prop-
erty within tha bounds of California It
will have to have Inheritance taxes paid
on It. . A letter addreased by Nye to
the surrogate court of Orange county,
New York, brought tha reply that the
appraisement had not been completed
and probably would not ba completed
for aeveral months. The published re

The steamer Eureka, 'Captain Noren,K. A. Beajs SayfiT Annual
, JMse in Oolumbia Dam- -

era loading there and be a detriment to ber, 1(00, rauaed great rejoicing and
in Belgium. , When a son andarrived thla morning from Eureka with

To United States Supreme
, Court for Judgment as

to Dissolution. ;

the commerce of thle port. passengers and freight. .
.Rank. Tells Court He's

Innocent. -
,

heir presumptive to the throne was
born in 1K0I the manifestations ofOltSTHlTTIOXH OFF COAST With a oargo of coals,', the steamer

Newport la on the way up the river pleasure In Brussels snowed that thafrom Astoria.' ' So far as la known no port that the Harrlman estate had beenHydrographcr mt Washington )Vrtis schedule has yet been arranged for her. royal couple possess a strong hold on
the affections of tha Belgians.appraised at tl4t.000.000.waa denied a(Catted Tress Um4 Wle. , Arriving In town from Seattle too late

to enter his plea yesterday. W. CooDrrerroneous. The clerk Of the court will, , -, . .., Mariners on American OmuI. St Loula Dec IT. The Standard Oil

I V npnl Some. " "

SAYS STOK3I WAKMXO
; STATIONS AKE GOOD

District. Weather ForrriwtcT Krturnsj

The future queen possesses an engagMARINETho following Information concerning company and Its codefendanta in tna Ing dlapoaltlon. She la a great a porta- -furnish - Nye with a copy of tha ap-
praisement as soon aa possible, Jn order
to protect this commonwealth In' col

obstructions to navigation hai been government dissolution suit recently de woman, an excellent rider, good cycllat
and automoblllaU No dynastlo reasonssent out from Washington by Captain Astoria. Dec. . 17. Arrived down at

Knappton during tha night, steamer lecting inheritance taxes.cided agalnat the oil truat today filed an
appeal to tha I'rvlted Statea supremeA..C. Wlnterhalter, United States navy

hydrographer, and will be of I nttreat to Rainier; arrived last night, gasoline
entered into the marriage, as tha ducal
branch of the Bavarian royal line to
which Prlnoeaa Elisabeth belona-- la at

Morrla, former caehlef of the Oregon
Trust & Savlnga barn, appeared in the
circuit court tbla morning .with 8enoca
Fouts as his attorney, and pleaded notguilty to the 13 indictments that have
been filed agalnat him. . ...

Leo Frieda la tha only one of the ac-
cused bankera who haa not entered hisplea, and he la to ba In court next Mn.

From Six Vk' Inspection Trip I mariners. court from th decision dissolving tha
Rockefeller .concern on the ground thatschooners Oshkosh and Kvie, from Til in .KING LEOPOLDtoDecember Latitude 41 degrees, hiook; arrived down at a.- - m., Frncn no particular eminence. Her father wasIt Is a monopoly. .

bark La Rochelaoueleln; arrived down the Duke Carl Theodora, tha famousThe potltlon cites II alleged IrregularInstalls Know fall fiaufrca In the
Greenhorn Mining Country.. ,

minutes, longitude (7 degrees, passed a
red conical buoy. Sen Giovanni (It (Continued from Page One.)

oculist, who died only a few weeks ago.at :50 a. m.,steamer St- - Helena; left
up at 10 a. m.. barkentlns J. M.. Grif ities In tha procedure pf the trial and

findings of the judges. It was filed In8. H.K Flgarl. shortcomings which have caat so heavy day for that purpose. Walter II. Moore,
Henry A.' Moore and E.iELvtle oleaded ,December 7 latitude 41 degrees, ' S3 he United States circuit court here to a shadow upon the reigns of Jils uncle

and of his grandfather. .minutes, IS seconds, longitude 61 de
--

'
Seen 'em Yet?

Tha Boston sample ahoea it tl.tO are
5

Storm warning atatlona are In. fine not guilty yeaterday. On Monday the
tima for trial will ba fixed. District -

day, and the appeal was granted.

DALLES .LODGES V
worth 13.50 to 5; let us save you some

fith: left up at 1, a. m., schooner For-eaie-

,: "., '

' Ban Francisco, Dec. 17. Arrlvel at
7:S0 a. tn., steamer Argyll, from Port-
land; sailed at a. m.. steamer Yel-
lowstone, for Columbia river.

Astoria, Dec. 18. Arrived at noon.

gree 21 minutes, saw a red spar buoy.
Salem (U. 8. 8.). ; . .

4230 December I. The wreck of the
barge Gatherer,' ' mile taut by south

' shape, and everything la working sat- -

iBfartorily.1 Mid E. A. Beala. dlatrlct.
.weather forecaster, who returned thla

'
. morning from a si weeka' Inapectlon

money! Third and Waahlngton. 300-JO- t
Dekum building, . k

Attorney Cameron has given rmtlca that
the first case to be tried wil be on one
of "the indictments against Walter IfMoore, formor' president of tho defunct

Prince Albert has long since out-grd-

his delicacy of health which at
lha time of the traglo and mysterious
death of his rldee-brothe- r, Prince Bald-
win, soma years- ago, gave rise to uni-
versal fears that he would not live to
li - -

ELECT OFFICERS , ; '. ,
Journal want ads bring results. : bank. ... .'.,',',-- :;, '

..barkentlna J. M. Griffith; left np at
I:J0 p. m., steamer Newport; arrived
at 2 and left uu at S p. in., steamer

from Black Fish bank, buoy, was de-
stroyed with the exception of two small
spars left standing attached by rigging.
These spars will be removed In a few
daya. There Is a least depth of 14
fathoms over. the wreck.' Vessels should
keep clear of wreck until spars are re-
moved. Onondaga (U. 8. R. C. S.) lie--

(Special PUpatcs te The JoaraaL)

Thf Dalles, Or., Deo,' ll-r- Of fleers
have been elected by several of.' the
lodges of this city for the ansulna; term
as follows: " " ; ' ' ; ::'

Eureka, from Eureka.
Eureka, Dec. 16. Arrived, steamer

tour of th atorm warning and river ata-

tlona.. "Aa fax aa the river atatlona are
coneM-ned.- Mr. Beaia continued, 'the

, last, annual rise In the Columbia rleer
did considerable damage and new gaugee
will have to . be .Installed af several,
points." ..''". i

Mr. Beala made a complete Inspection
of . the different storm warning and

Ssy- ! . , JWRoanoke, from Portland: sailed yester-
day, British ateamer Foxley, for Co v v. MM. c rttfii .. i ic cii.iiiu ct.iiiii tjr sinwThe Dalles Chapter No. 6.; R. A. M.ported by. commanding officer.

H. P., J. C Yager; K.. W. A- - Johnston;
FOXLEV WILL TAKE FIR S.. Glenn 8. Brown; C. of H., a.T. i. mm.! H..H.Iriver atatiotia In the district during the

J 1 A. . , ak( a Shepard; P. a. P. JB. Davis; R A, C,
Vincent -- Circle; M. of E. VM Charleson irliitoW 1ue ,n "ler Toda-y-

Fir and Redwood to Australia. Fraley; M. of first V.. D. JU Cates; M. Georgia's State Chemist Praises

lumbia river.
San Francisco. Dec. 16. Sailed at 1

p. m.. steamer Geo. .W. Elder, nod the
schooner Commerce, for Portland; ar-
rived at 7 p. m., steamer Falcon, from
Portland; soiled at 7 p. m steanuT
Olympic, for Portland.

Mojl, Deo. 16. Arrived. British steam-
er Haxcl Dollar, from Portland.

Coos Bay, Dec! 17. Arrived, hteamer
Brenkwater, from Portland.

San Francisco. Dec. 17. German

of second V.. D. Wolf; secretary, C. B.To complete her cargo of lumber for
Australia, the Brtttalt steamer Foxley Wllford;. treasurer, G. d. Blakeley;

Lodge No. fr. K. of P.win be-a- ue to arrive in me troiumoia
river today, from Eureka.' Sha will be
heavily loaded when She leaves hero. "Nature's Gift from the Suririy South"C. C, D. Llndqulst; V. C B. W. Taylor;

prelate, F. D. Crelghtonf M.kof A., G ro-

ver Young! M. of E., W. E. Walther; M.

mining country In Baker county, where
he . Installed some apparatus for meas-
uring snowfall. The purpose of putting
in this apparatus Is to test the relative
merits of the different Instruments used.
He said that while he was there, there
was three and one-ha- lf feet of snow
on the level, which was the most snow
that..he had seen. for some time, - '

... New guages, he Bald, will have to ba
Installed at the river stations In Rlparla,
Bonner's Ferry and . Welser, while re-
pairs will have - to be made, on those
at The .Dalles, Umatilla, Wentchee and

stenmor Utgard, frtim Portland, for St.
Vincent, Is ashore at Baxa Point, Strait
of Magellan; later broke in two; part of J. H. McCandless, State Chemist of Georgia, before a recent gatherine'of Cotton I

her cargo being made up of Oregon fir
and redwood from California. ,

The Foxley left Eureka Wednesday
for the Columbia; rjvar, bringing 2,000,-00- Q

feet of redwood, loaded at the Cali-
fornia port She will proceed to St.
Helens when she arrives In the river.

cargo saved. ' . i ' t 1-- -- 1?. 'l .. I r-- . . :

of F C. It, Pepper; K. of R. and 8., D.
W. Vause; I. G., J. G. Timbers; O. O..
F. P. Moody; trustee; Wf L. Bradshaw.

Wasco Tribe No. 16, I. O. R. M.
Prophet. F. C. Tyler; sachem, C F.
Turrer, senior sagamore, A. G. Dowd;
junior sagamore, Georgo Sens; C of R.,
Henry Cue; keeper of wampum, Frank
Monefee; trustee, Matt Schoren.

occa men, gave cmpnauc praise 10 me mgn quality 01. ksotioicne. ne saia: v !Astoria, Dec. 17'. Condition at le
mouth of the river at 8 a, m., smooth;
wind north, 6 miles; weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Saturday High waNewport, where annual rise In the Co
ter, 6:15 a m- - 7.5 feet; 4:45 p. m., 1.4

where she wUl load 1.000,000 feet of
Oregon fir at the McCormlck Lumber
company's mills, that company furnish-
ing the fir. Her cargo is being dis-
patched by the American Trading com

feet. Low water, 11:13 a. m., J.J feet;

'The sale of this product and the proclamation that it is made of cotton seed oil have done more to .

bring cotton seed oil truthfully and favorably before the public than anything else in recent history." V

Mr. McCandless then pointed out that a pure, refined, vegetable-oi- l product suci
11:35 p. m., 0.6 foot.

lumbla and Its branches did more or less
damage. Specifications have been made
for the work of Installing and repairing
and Mr. Beala expects all of . the sta-

tions to be In fine condition for next
season. The guages at Kennewlck and
Northport he fourtd in excellent condi-
tion.

Mr. Beals said that although ha aaw

BIARIXX! IJtTMVMGEXLH
pany of San Francisco.

An effort will be made to get the
steamer loaded and away before Christ-
mas, She Is a. large steamer of 2772
tons net, and when she crosses the bar

as CottoUne, is the only assurance a woman has of a clean, digestible, cooking fat. f
It seems a positive wonder in the light of all that has lately been said and written, anc

CHESTER A. MORRIS
SAYS --WIFE IS CRUEL

(Special Olfpatcb to Tk Journal.)
Oregon City, Deo. 17. Chester A.

Morris commenced a divorce suit
against his wife, Maud V. Morrla, yes-
terday in the circuit court for Clacka-
mas county. The complaint sets forth
that Morris' wife has treated him so

she will draw about 25 feet. Ordinar-
ily she would carry more than 3,000,000some fine country on his trip of Inspec-

tion, he was clad to tret back to fort- -

Begrilav Uners Due to Arrive.
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro Dec. 11
Kansas City, San Francisco Doc. 20
Brenkwater. Coos Bay Dec. 21
Eureka. Eureka Dec. 23
Alliance, Coos Bay .Dec. 23
Roanoke. Sn Pedro.' Dec. 26
Rose City. San Francisco Deo. 28
Santa Clara. San Francisco ...Dec. 28

feet of lumber, but her cargo this, trip
tyler than usual because of

of what is known of lard, where it comes from, of what it may be
made, that anyone will continue its use, when pure, sweet andland, 'wVilc&'Tie thllTKT'1tf-ttoIy-pla-

the redwood. .In the country worth remaining; In.

healthful Cottolene can be so easily, obtained. . .WILL INCREASE FORCEGOLDEX GATE DUE MONDAY Regular Tjiaars One to Depart. cruelly that his health has been Im-

paired and he has been obliged to leave.Dec. 17Santa CUra, Ban Francisco her.Steamer to Take Place of Argo May! More Men and Drills to Be Put On
Go on Schedule Tuesday. at Big Eddy When Water Recedes..

..Deo. 17

..Dec. 18

..Dec. 21

. .Dec. 21

Morris avers that since their mar-
riage his wife has sought In various
ways to show him that she does not
love him. and has expressed the wish

Tweny-flv- e men are being worked on

Rose City. San yrancisco. . .
Alliance, Coos Bay
Breakwater, Coos Bay
George W. Elder. San Pedro.
Kansas iCty. San Francisco..
Roanoke,, San Pedro

Vessels In T"ort.

the Robert Wakefield contract at Big ..Dec 24
.Dec. 28 that he would leave her and never re-

turn. At' divers times, Morris alleges.

1 - The steamer .Golden Gate, which has
;been purchased by the Tillamook Trans-
portation company, for service between
Portland and Tillamook, will be due
to arrive In Astoria Monday, from tie-attl- e,

with a cargo of coal. According
to D. Franklin, one of tjie members of
tna company,- an- .ef fori, will be made

-

COTTOLENE --is Guaranteed Z&gg
not pleased,, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

Rfillr CtltoUmt It packed in pailt with an air-tig- ht top tonever OOia in tw.n it clel freih ,nd wholeiomet ,nd prevent it
from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such at nth, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. 'K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

ss. . .Albina
.Astoria
way up

Knight of St. George, Br,
Kelburn, Br. bk
Newport. Am. ss.

Eddy and Three Mile Rapids, and rbey
are working under considerable diffi-
culty, according to F. C. Schubert, as-
sistant engineer in the office of tho
United Statea engineers. Mr. Schubert
says that the river at these points Is
14 feet above low water, but that the
prospects are good for a rapid fall In
the Snake. Two feet of snow fell there

.On

Mrs. Morris would refuse to accompany
him to the theatre and would ' then go
with some of her lady friends.

Mrs. Morris has filed her answer, to
the complaint and claims that the al-
legations are false. They were mar-
ried at Sidney, Wash- - June 4, 1902.

J. M. Griffith, Am. sch ..
Eureka, Am. ss.

,.Un way up
. . . . .Martin's
, . .Alnsworth
. ..Knappton
...Couch St.

Rose City, Am. as
Rainier, Am. as.
Alliance, Am. ss " ' ...On way upKliburn, Br. bk.

to get her Started on her regular sched-
ule Tuesday, as a large amount of

.freight is awaiting transportation, both
at Portland and Tillamoo.

Mr.. Franklin will leave for fieattlo
.tonight to make preparations for get
Itlng the Golden , Gate under way fo
'Portland, and. he eays - that she wlU

,,,,,
Santa Clara, Am. as. ;., Martin

during; the recent snowstorms, which
is responsible for the high water.

The working force . will be Increased
and the steam drills will be put on as
soon aa , the ?. water .goes down suffi

Tallac, Am. ss on way up SUES PAIR ESTATE
FOR UNPAID SALARYDavid d'Angers, Fr. Bk Centennial

Rygla, Nor. ss .Inman-Poulse- n

fit. Helena. Am. ss North Bank.be off the drydock, where Bhe went
for inspection, tomorrow. She , will then liannoCKUUrn, ir, na. . ..imnon-ruuiw- il I (United FrirtB tea Wire '

. . . . ... Li. j f 'i

ciently. Obstructions to navigation are
being- blasted out of t,he channel at both
points. .... .......... ,.'

WILL LOAD AT LINxVTOJV

San Francisco, Dec. 17. Cnarging that ksjKtake on 100 tons of coal, wjjlch will be
discharged at Astoria when she arrives IfrHnrofs. Fr. bk. Oceanic l he was dismissed before the expiration

Calama. Am. ss..... ...Linnton of his contract with the late SenatorLeyland Bros.. Br. sh. O. W. P.
Donna Franceses. Br. bk. . . ... . AsloHa Fair, through which he was to receive

a salary of $800 a month as overseer ofSchooner Andy Mahony Comes for
Lumber Cargo for San Francisco.
The '. schooner Andy Mahony, which

the Fair estate, John Seymour has been
granted a new trial by .the superior

there. Mr. Franklin said that a part
of the crew of the Argo are in. Seattle
now and they will come down on her.

i. A, Johnson,, first mate on the Argo
when she was wreeked, will :go on the
Golden 3ata as- - chief 'officer, and the
rest of the crew will remain ' practi-
cally the same with the ' exception of

.the captain. , --.,

Cape Firlisterre, Br. ss North Pacific
Bougainville, Fr. bk.... ...Mersey
MarehAl d'Castries. Fr. sch . . . . Klevators
Altair. Br, bk.'. ......Columbia
Jordanhill, Br. bk. . ; Stream
Poitalloch. Br. bk. .. .Victoria dolphins

arrived at Llnnton Wonesday made Jtbe

MORRISON AND SECOND The Neatest Market on the CoastBerlin. Am. scb ............ .Goble
sh .Astoria

Oceania
.Portland Lbr. Co.

. ..Oregon drvdock

Henry Villard. Am
Brabfoch Br. bk ..
Glenalvon. Br. sh. ..
Gulf Stream, Br. bk

trip up from San Pearo In 17 days.
Captain Jorgensen says that while, they
had gales all the way, ne does not call
it bad weather ast was favorable to
the craft and helped her on her way.
She will load a cargo of lumber fori
San Francisco at Linnton. This la herj

court in his suit- - to recover damages tn
the sunt of $28,600 for alleged breach of
contract for employment. The suit was
brought against Mrs. Theresa A. Oel-ric- h

and Mrs. Virginia Vanderbilt, wife
of W. K. Vanderbilt Jr. Mrs. Oeliichs
and Mrs. Vanderbilt are daughters of
the late senator and heirs to his estate.
They were the builders of ths Hotel
Fairmont In this city. -

The captaln for tho new steamer has
iiot been definitely determined on yet,
and a temporary master will be se .lIHTCrt mfaltlfl Nrrti1! Will sing here Saturday afternoon and evening. The first
cured by Mr. Franklin while ho Is i Victor Auxetophone in Portland. The first $500 Victor Aux- -sh .......Goble

Elevators
St. Nicholas. Am.
.incennes. Fr. bk etophone on the Coast. Be sure to hear them.beat tie. to bring the steamer down to

Ihe Columbia river. - In other respects first trip here Bince tast spring. Bhe En Boats to Load Somber.
Wellesley, Am. ss .San Francisco
Olympic, Am. ss San Francisco
Casco ,. .San Francisco

xne crew will remain the game, except lay. outside the bar for four days be'
fore Bhe could 'get In.mat there will not be so many of them. BODY OF FOREMANthe Golden Gate im,rXiM,m,& i.,pr..ll Jnca. Am. sch, , . . ... San Franciscomen at .me most-- VI. K. Wood. Am. sch. .... San

Marhoffer San Francisco ffirry-Wooi- fl
Passenger accommocatlops . will bo

put in . here, as the. steamer has none

ALOXG THET WATERTTOXT t
A cable, used for opening one of the

gates at the Cascade locks, broke yes-
terday and for the present the locks are
tied up. In the United States engineer's

i tne present time, and will be added
from trip to trip witnout delaying the

H. B. Bendlxen. Am. sch. San Francisco
Saginaw, Am. S. S. ...... San Francisco
Shoshone, Am. as. .......San Franciscc
Rainier. Am. ss . ..'.San Francisco
Carlos. Am. ss .....San Francisco
Tamalpais, Am,' as... . . . . .San Franclsob
Forester, Am. sch San Franciaco
Yellowstone, Am. ss San Francisco

regular trips of the steamer.
offices it la Bald that a diver is at. J She Is smaller than the Argo, being

(tTnited Press Leased Wire.)
Vallejo, Cel., Deo. 17. A blue sheet of

flame that swept the wires of the Bay
Counties Power company's plant, five
miles north of this city, sent linemen In
a' hurry up search to locate the "short"
that had caused the trouble. They
found the blackened and unconscious
form of John Harrington, foreman Of

work repairing the cable, and It will beo ions nuraen, and was built for
finished today. The steamer BaileyShe
Gatssert left on her regular trip this

, fishing boat at Sausallto in 1891.
la 104 feet long, 19.5 feet beam
8.S feet depth of hold.

and a Boute With Cement and QansraX
iiossuet. Fr. bk. Antwernmorning, and expects to get through

all right today.

The Bulter Man
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Eggs, guaranteed, doz. . . .30

BUTTER SPECIAL
Our regular 70c Ferndale, to-

day roll ; . ........ . . . : . . 65
Marigold Ctfreamery . 75:

. . 75Norway Creamery j .-
-. i

With 1900 tons of wheat and 360,000 the plant, resting- across a wire carrying;
CO.OOO volts. Harrington died after re --tiWe have bought scfme of the prize winners at the stock

Crillon. Fr.. sh. ............Antwerp
David d'Angers. Fr. nh, London
Ernest Lefrouve, Fr. bk. Hamburg
La Perouse. Fr. bk Antwerp
Leon Blum. Fr. bk ......San Franciaco

feet of lumber, ,the steamer. St. Helens,
DEXOUXCE CAR COMPAX Y

r Rlvermen say that the street car com show. Will be on exhibition Tuesday, next week. Be suremaining in a semi-conscio- us condition
for 11 hours.

Captain Jatnleson, sailed this morning
for San Francisco. Manx Kins;. Br. sh. .......... .Antwerppany has taken a good time, for its to see them.. . .', '

;. .7 "- -; '
The steamer Shaver moved the Marecnai jvoauieo. rr. dk. ....Antwerp

Notre Dame d'Arvolr, Fr. bk.. , .Antwerp
Wavertree. Br. sh. ........ . LIvernool

French bark. David d'Angers, from
Montgomery dock No. 2 to Irving dock. Arctic Stream. Br. sh. .......... .Tyneand the French bark L'Hermlte. from
the North . Bank dock to Montgomery drain Tonnajre En Route In Ballast.

Arrflral Cecille. Fr. sh. V. . .V. .Honolulu

CHUKCII BELLS RING
WHEN PRYS WIN

(Sped- -' Dispatch to The Journal.)
Cheney, Wash.. Dec. 17. By 185 to

75 Cheney voted dry today. The cburcji
bells rang 20 minutes. Until the polls

Coin Special Oleomargine,S0 "dock No. 2. .

Because of the Xact that it was blow Mistletoe Oleomargine . .60 ;

own purposes, to keep a record of the
opening of the draws of the differentbridges across the Willamette river, as
at this particular time more river boats
than usual are going through, in order
to supply logs to mills , above the
bridges.

MoBt of these logs are those which
broke foose during the freshet, leaving
the mills practically without any ma-
terial to work on, and several foreign
bound vessels to load.
- Anywhere from 10 to 16 steamers are

Comliebank. Br. bk... Valparaiso
Francois. Fr. bk. ....London
Le Pilier. Fr. bk. Dublin
Pierre Lot!. Fr. bk. Dublin

ing hard at New ' Era yeaterday, the
CHEESE'In order to more ' thoroughly introduce our Sausage we

rill caII CLfj'a-- Atllw V

snagboat Mathloma did not leave down
with the steamer Pomona In tow. She Kene, Fr. bk San Francisco Wisconsin Cream, Brick, per'la expected down today, however. closed a bitter fight was waged. Cheney

is the home of the Waahlngton State
Normal. "The nteamer Elmore haa been se

Buiiy. tr. bk Limerick
Sa Boat With Coat,

Belen, Fr. bk. Newcastle. N. S. W.
Jean Bart, Fr. bk,. .Newcastle. N. 8. W.

lb. .......22
Wisconsin Swiss" lb. . . . . .25

cured by the Oregon Q.ty Transporta-
tion company to run in the place of . the Wireless at The Dalles. 3fEis. 2MOU Carriers Xa Boats.

Atlas Am. ss.' .Saa Francisco
Aauucion Am. sa San Francisco
Artfyle, Am. aa San Francisco

Imported Swiss, lb. ... . . .35
Vermont Sage, lb. ...... .30
Neufchatel, 2 lbs. for. . , . .75

WEINERWORST
BOLOGNA
LIVER SAUSAGE
BLOOD SAUSAGE
POT ROAST BEEF
BOILING BEEF . .

A Beautiful
Box or Basket

rilled With

tSpeclil Dispatch te The Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., Dec 17. With in a I

few daya this city will be in "Marconi"
communication with the world. A wire-
less station is being Installed, and will
be completed within a week. The re-
ceiving pole la 200 feet high and la said
to be the tallest yet erected In Oregon.
The office of the wlreleaa company will
be In the Umatilla bouse.

7f 8,10.......6c. 7. 8d Hear Caruso on the Auxetophone
,t a f

Concert for Seamen.
The regular ' Friday concert will be

given this evening at the Seamen's
Friend Society's institute, corner of
Third and Flanders streets, beginning at

Hams,' Bacon, Lard Stall. ;SIRLOIN STEAK .... . . ... .... i .;. .Y.lZlit, 15
LEG MUTTON . ........... ;..15t Eastern of Local Hams, per
ROLLED FRONT QUARTER' LAMB BONED. . ... , . 15I K o'clock. Mrs. E. F. Patterson haa pre b. , :....:.......;..18pared the program, which will be ren icnic Hams, lb. . .14Hazelwc dered, aa follows: KULLtU rKUl KJUJKir.K. VliAL HUiVtlJ, . . . .lot?
ROLLED ROAST BEEF ....................12, 15
VEAL SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ,.:J......;.V........r..25 5 lb. Pail Pure Lara.... .75Piano duet, Mrs. H. F, Black and

; Marie A. Oullck; reading. Kelt New- - ( Uniy one : pail to a oerson )3t comb; vocal solo, Mrs. Edith Gorden: GROUND BONES .3. . Cottage Hams, lb. ..... 16, f . ireading. Mrs. Anna Hamilton; piano
CRACKLINGS ..2 HEAR SCOTTI ON THE

HEAR MELBA ON THE AUXETOPHONEChQolafe
and Bon Bons

. AUXETOPHONE
solo, Mrs. Bowie; reading, Mrs. A. K.
Meserve: piano duet Marie A. Oullck
and Mrs. K. F. Black; reading, Mrs.
Blanch Little; vocal solo. Miss Lillian
Powers; reading. Miss Jessie Newcomb:

18c Ub.
SKAM0KAWA BUTTER

85c RollI Mm. Moreland, accompanist. la nfiS stfonlir f
he COMBINATION GROSeveral of 'the sailors In port win

sing. All friends are cordially Invited. What $ I Will Buy for You I BASKET, and we
r going to giro you a ble--GUARANTEED EGGS, per! one tomerraw. MAI ERrq a Initios for t'oagrr.

IssWai Banvs f TV-- JobtmLI
Salem. Or, Dec 17. A requisition

was tseued yesterday fcy Governor Ben

dozen V i5
Salmon, 2 lbs. 25TheCreamStorc

3S3-S- 0 ITahiogioa
son upon (JOTrtnor llty f Washlngtoa
for the return to this elate of Samuel j " --"v
L Conger, who la wanted at PortlaadLAlaSka HemilP. flOZ. .25(1

of Jap. Rice, regular retail price .'..IS cents
2 pounds of Muscatels, regular retail price -- .IS rents
ft poands of Sweet Pntstoea, reg. reUl price cents
1 pound of Ppeclal Ooffee, reg. retail price ..IS rents
1 pound of Baking powder, reg. retail price ..IS rents
Z pounds of Italian Prunes, reg. retail price ..IS eenta

. H lb. of bt cent Tea. reg. retail price restst rsna ef Standard Corn. rg. retail price rente
1 chip basket, regular retail prlco ...la cents

Total .? ''.....sTt
All of the atxr Tnentlmd gneda will ha sold to-

morrow for One Dollar. Don't forget the ad.

OPENS AT O'CLOCK SHARP PPIOOIAL. offer forthe early ahopprrs; To tbe FIRST ?S customers thatbring this ad and TS eeats will gt OVE of these COM
B1NATION BASJCKT8 of GROCERIES. To the net '
S customers brtoging this ad and Sl. win tve pre-
sented with ONE BOX ef fancy Toilet 8oap with each
Combination Basket of Groceries.
We TO sret IIU erer OSra Basset to Zaek CnsosaerCONTfc..'T8 of eacb basket and what yon wmild hareto pay for it at tbe rrular RETAIL. CRXTERTThse goods are all flrat class and we guarantee eachand every article.

a aa,e-I- Wl.l. n .W I m. J . at

j Holland Herring, keg 91.00tne plaintiff and allege that ate has
been married 14 years a4 that whea
she becaaia UJ la October her fausbasd
left her penniless ee that Ke has elnre

New Mackerel, Anchovies,

New Stockfish 17c lb.heea cetnpellet to rely vrm her friends
for the support of bervelf and child. THE PENNY CASH GROCER. Y CO. "HTT,E BUC MARKTTT Entrsnce lttbeand Through MARSLET9

IaIW Oople Wed.Candies Sentl Everywhere by Thm iaic-- . 1 1 7. J.i evnslra COLUMBIA FISH. CO.M'pm M AtfiatwW. daucriter ef a. a.
3 Loaves Dread Fuir Line of pium pUd- - At LOVEJOY'S
PAt, 1 p dnfT. Fruit Cakes and Bak-- The Delicatessen Store in
ia1 Wi ' & VVe " en-Goo- for the holidays - iht "Market -

.

lAlesaim-- r, IX 4k X. rarsiTCatr. andMail or Express
at tr iK.ms of the bt ia s f:w.r a- -

I - Third and Ankeny
Main 5 '

A-55- 55Sim street.


